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OBSERVATION flying Bquirrel H 
OBSERVATION No. g i OBSERVER 0 , f. OJs 
DATE 28 O e t o b t r . X93« TIME 11,20 m 
L3CATI0N y a r d s o u t i s W © l f I^aks 0 f i3©«tt® o p « s c a i ^ . 
C a u g h t f l y i n g s t m i r r s l t i m t w a s s w l w l a g w e s t e r l y i s W o l f X a k ® , I t 
©r a w l i d u p s l o s g o a r into b o e t . It wm% e n t i r e l y usaggresislwe m t l l 
warmed up and d r y . 
N. Y. STATE COLLEGE 
OF FORESTRY 
PATENTED-MOORE BUSINESS FORMS, INC .NIAGA ROOSEVELT STATION 
C H l O N O L O G i C A L F!LE 
OBSERVATION .D«er 
OBSERVATION No. ^5 OBSERVER L. 6. P t « g 
''̂ TE w o T e » b » r » TIME IO1I5 .iW 
LOCATION 54 c h a i s i s o u t h o f J-13 - 100 f e e t e a s t o f J l i n e 
A l a r g e doe took 2 o r 3 Jtnaps ana f r o e e . S h e w a t itp wind to ooulA 
n o t s m e l l me end 1 w a t b e h i n d a s m e l l s o r u e e w h i c h p a r t l y c o n c e a l e d 
fae. I remnlaed m o t i o n l e s s e x c e p t to w r i t e u p t h e n o t e &nd k e p t • a y 
eye m th® d o e . S h e w a s a n ©x-cellenl exa.apl® of pr o t e - t i w e c o l o r - , 
a t l o n , f h e g r « y - b r o T O w i n t e r coa^- b l e n d * ijcrfectly w i t h the lYBck-
g r o n a i . She stood l o o k i n g s t r r i r h t ut m©. A f t e r 5 m i n u t e s o f i f f 
laobillty, b y the w a t c h , "-he b e g a n a » w i n g h e r h e a d s c a a i a g t h e slop© 
end h a s l o s t Intere^^t in lat. She seems to ho,ir© lost a e . It m o v e d 
i t s f o r e f o o t n e x t , g w l t e h e d i t s t a i l , ?nd scrrtcheo i t s e a r w i t h 
its h i n d f o o t . It then started c h e w i n g t o m e t h i n g and b e g a n f e « « i n g . 
I b e g a n tfie-klng loud s p u e a k i n g soYmds b u t the doe p a i d n o a t t e n t i o n . 
N. Y. STATE SOLLEGE 
OF FORESTRY 
PATENTED-MOORE BUSINESS FORMS. INC .NIAGARA F A L L S , N . 




OBSERVATION No. 35 Cont, OBSERVER L. C. 
DATE TIME 
LOCATION 
W h i s t l i n g weo the tried ann the d o e looked u p , but soon l o e t i n t e r -
e s t . Clutternl g r u n t i n g s o u n d s m&6m h e r n e r v o u s rM she btfan «;toap» 
i a g h e r f r o n t f o o t -nd •witching h e r t a l l , and f l e p p l a g h e r © e r e . 
f h i s continued f^r ? c o u o l e o f a l m i t e s , then '^h© hegan to slip Bwtxy* 
As s h e brok e into a run .« be& u t i f u l b i g b u c k s p r a n g f r o m e c l u m p o f 
sp r u c e t a p l i a g i ana" followed h e r . T M s o b s e r v a t i o n t o o k I5 minute© 
of t i m e b y the w a t c h rnfi the b u c k e v i d e n t l y '•tood svotionless th® 
ent i r e time f o r . in spit® of clos e © n h const#^nt rr t c h i n g , it had 
rem©,laed m s t e n . 
N. Y. STATE COLLEGE 
OF FORESTRY 
PATENTED-MOORE BUSINESS FORMS, INC. .NIAGARA FALLS ,N .T . ROOSEVELT STATION 
4-46 
